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nig dll the vefTclsiii the harbor, It was re-

ported that a Britifli force of 35 000 men
were at Lisbon The American veffels at
Algefiras, that had been released, (till re
mained in port, under some fpeciestof deten
tion. Gapt. Burr is bearer of dispatches to
government It is supposed they relate to
the veffels seized for breaches of the embar-
go laws Maiketfor American produce ve-

ry dull. Hrandy had, risen to 68 dollars per
pipe Veffels coming from the United
States were fubjeft to a'quarantine of 40
das."

t

LONDQN, May a. .'
Accounts were yederday received from

JJover, which lute that there was d heavy
on the Fre nrh eoafl on Friday hirjht

batuiday morning. ,Soqie of qurcrlfizers, is eflimated at 5 or 6,000 dollars. It is

were on the oppofitc coalt, oBferOed a poftd to have been set on sire through design.i
illumination, and tome neu.tral icf.

that liave.amved, report, that ihe siring'
and illumination were in lonftquence oi
viftory obtained by the trench Over tjic
.riuitnans. v

Two veffels arrived at Yarmouth yesterday
morning from Holland, the captains of which
(late, tkat Bonaparte was endeavouring ;o
enforce the onfciiption in Holland, and inl
manv places the Deonle'had manifelled a dtl-- !
petition to lefifl it by f rce.

'Ihe in I g and illumination on the French Longreji, reported leveral Jubjcdts on which
coast on Friday night and Saturday morning, ifcrwould.be neceffary to a before the ad-h-

created some apprehensions that the Auf- - jbirnment of Congress ; and recommending
trianshavc been defeated.- - an adjournment on the 20th inft. Ordered
ble that any decisive battle Could have be"en to lie on the table.
iought so soon aster the Aufhians had crof-- yMr. Pitkin, aster some observations on
fed ihe Inn, which was n the 10th oflaft the (late of the Treasury, and the neceffity
month. Some engagements between1 the ad- - of diminishing the expeue'es of government,
vsneed potts', how'ever, may have Saken place, moved
and theie can ne no doubt th.it Bonaparte, '" I hat the committee on the naval efUb.
in his prcfent critical situation, would mag- - lifhmrnt be inflrufted to enquire into theex-nif- y,

to the utmolt, any partial advantage P'JifJicy of selling such of the gun-bea- ts

which he might g3ih. j ., belonging to the United States as are not
A letter has Dten itce.ved from Qiarimte, neleiTiry to be employed in adua'I service."

Riving a d.cjdful defuiption of the Wtle in Oil motion of Mr. Macon, Mr.g&tWs
Basque Roads. The in tith of thr'river so mod.ficd as to infei tAjrds

public armed vessels and" beforefmr wordM('.ri,. ofchoaked . therwiie is entirely boats and ,f a ft debate fa

Prench I he have Ml abouthips. en v twecn NcffrSi CuttBi D r Ran
,guu killed, utnaes ferotmany wpunacu.

ISonaparte has ; tje pauei 70.
through Dmlach on the 14th, .and was rx- - A bill was received from the Senate ma-ueft-

at Stuts-ar- the same niarht .from king an appropriation for fortifications, Ecr.

w'ence he was exnefltU to oroceed to iIu- -
u .' Jijty thousand dollars tor completing the for
," ' locations already commenced, and erecting
Lu-cl- . have been receivedpapers in wefQn norlhern and

iotnea5tn ult. iiiryare lull ot coijec-'te7- n

luresonine uiuaiionoi tne rrcnen ana iui- -

tnan armies, S; on thdir compirative strength
in the kingdom of Bavaria. Bonapaite ac- -
to.dinc to thtfc accounts, had lest Straf--
bur

MAy,4i
It is Rated, in recent accounts from Swe- -

en, that the new government of Swederi
?& determined to bring the queliion of thel

fitiqn ot Gudavut-betor- e the Diet ;and'tion Shall the bill bass? it was decided in
is. added, that Bardti Tolf, and the latet
K . . . . . .

nrBUtcr, are to be hisoiliualdelenUers.
May 5.'.it1. e are flill unable to give our readers any
tauthentic information rdpetling the rtport-- l

ru uaiiicuciwetn me .miHnaio aim l ici.ui
in8Bavaria.' The capt.ofa Prench piivateer
Tecentlv taken and bioui'lit into uort, dates
that a desperate battle had taken place, mi
vhiJi,alter3 days hard fiurhtinST, the Aullri- -

ans were defeated with the loss of 30.000
men. We confess we are not without oi
tears upon this fubjett, but dill it- - is fing'ular
that is Bonapate had ohtaned iiicli a victory,
he did not adopt his ufiul in de of 'convey-

ing the intelligence to this country. Willi
rei'peft to the siring and illumination of the
l'rench coafl, it iruy have arilen from the

of Louis Bonaparte, haying arri-
ved at Calais or Boulogne. Hfe has been
vititing the port1! of his own daminions ;

and it was reported we know in Holland, that

ijoiuojrne.
meant jo continue his journey as far as

TO ADL OFFICERS Sc SOLDIERS,
on

Their Legal Representatives,
Who served one or more campaig is in the

regiment called the" Virginia Blues," com- -
nunded by the late ceneral ("then col. i G.
"VVafhingion, on or between the years 1754

: '6-- j, and all those who ftirved in the 6oth'
regiment called the Royal Ameticans, com- -'

manded by col. Henry Boquet, and also all
tho.e who served in the Penfvlvania Piovin- -
cuts, Id battalion, commanded by the late
J'en. then col,) John Armltrong, id com
mandtd by col, James Burd, 3d commanded

the late gen. (then col.) rlugh Mercer,
uid the 4th commanded bv the late col. 1 ur- -
eit Francis. Notice is hereby rriven. that

'they are eutitled to a valuable bounty of
Crown Land, by virtue of the King.'of Enp,- -

la d's proclamation, dated t,he 7th Oft. 1763
The service mud be proved by commiflion,
di "charge or witneffrs.

Applications may be madeto ATidrew hi!
cott rfq. York: John Conn e'n. Harrifbunr.
nugn Drnnion, ,eiq. lNortnumiierjana Ucfjln- -

ty i joun ocott, notary puhliC,. bhin lerl-bur- g

; John Holiday, efq. Chamb. rfburg ;

.harlcs lirevard, elq. l.ajhfle ; Jacob Rudi-.sil- l,

tfq. Hanover, York coun'y ; Charles J.
smith, fJedlord townlh.p ind county, (who
! each rcqueded to iffix the'fub'fcriber's
name and agent to all pipei s by them receiv
ed) or by letter addreffed to the fnbfcriber
at the Big Spring in Cumberland county, or
to any of the above named agents, before the
15th of July next, and due attention will be
paid to render general fatufaction.

The fubfriber also gives notice, to all those
who have any claim againd the U S. or any

by

Willd fute, tor lervices rendered du- -
Or3ig the revolutionary war, that he will un

UKtake to prosecute their claims upon the
lame terms as the above.

JAMES 1RV1N.
April 28, 1800.
rrj" Editors of Newfpapern, throughout the

United States will do effential service to a
great number of their fellow-citizen- s andpar-ticularl- y

to many didrelTed widows and or-

phans by giving this a sew insertions.

FOR SALE
ONE hundred and two acres ofland, lyingabout

threemiles Irom Lexington and one halt mile irom
lie Limestone roau 11 uas two never tailing

ruiRS of excellent water, well limbered, mixed
with locust, about sixteen acres cleared, with a '

coodcabbin and other small bmldinjrs. I will, sell!

it fowtor casli innanQ; or 1 win giveasnort crea- -

it oi a part of the purchase money. Any person
wishing to purchase can call on Capt. Achilles
Tandy, who will shew the land And for further

nninj' iibuiaia, ajYV
Thomas Hughes,

Paris, Bourbon, JuncSOth, 1809. tf

fi

KEN1UCO GAZETTE.

Inshaidlvproba- -

town..,.,

" Ti ne to his charge
" He comes, the Herald of a noisy world;
' News from sdl nations lumb'i mg at hisSjraSk.'

LEXINGTON, JUNE 2

independence:
The Uniform Companies of Lexington,

will dine at Mr. Maxwell's Spring, on the
Fourth of July ; those disposed to cele.
brate the anniveifary of our Independence,
are invited to unite with them
fion. $?
f l"VVft learn that on Sunday night latl the
reoHtonBancinc Faftory belonging to mefsrs.
Sproulc and Hanna, of Frankfort with its
contents, was deftioyed by sire. Their loss

Mr. Erikine has addreffed a note to Mr.
SjAuh, Secretary of State, afiuring him that
the- recent 'irders ot Council are not to ope- -

. &. "v .....h ....o

WASHINGTON CITY, June 10,
HOUSE OF RFPRFSENTATIVES.
Mr. Baffet, from the joint committee ap

pointed to enquire into the bufmels iiecelU'

irvt0 be done before the adjournment of

dolph, Macon, and I roup, agreed to- - Ayes

t rh.e bil1 appropriates seven hundred and

frontlers.
Mr. Uurwell moved to Itrike out seven

and insert one hundred and-fift- he.
'Ihis motion was negatived iffiRhe commit- -

tee, and the bill having been reported to the
hcufe it was renewed, where it was also neg- -
atived Yeas, 47 Ndys, 84.

So'tbat the house lelufid to insert a fmal- -r ,.. r u,lnjr,j anj sis, ,!,
fand,tiollars.- -

And jftera third reading, and on the quef--

theaffirmative.--Ye- js 77 Nays 43.
va t..ii ir : .. cul rrccivcu im mc ocnaie

l 'uipeiiu ior a umiiea tunc tne reciuiting
service of the United States.

Thisbill proposes a suspension of the re- -
cruitlllg rervice til, twen:y days afler thc

cxt mee;ting 0t (Jongrels.
Twice read and committed.
Ihe above bills have both palled the Sen

ate.
Prill nv. V,imiQ.. .- ' r 7 j v

.rl-ITAR- ESTABLISHMENT
fMr. Nelson, from the committee to whon.
nas referred so much of the mefiage of the

President of the United States as relates to
the military eftablifliment, & Mr. Randolph's
"efolution, for disbanding the troops lately
raifrd', reported" that underexilling circum-ftance- s.

it Would be impolitic and unwise to
difb nid any part of the military eflablifliment
ns the U. S." Report referred toacommit-tt- e

of the whole.

SENATE, june 9.
Mr. Smith, of Maryland, fiom the. com- -

iTttee to whom was referred the bill to a- -Iend and continue in fbrcc the aft entitled
" a'i aft to interdict the commercial mter- -

course between the U. States and G. Brit'
am and France and their dependencies," ttv
getlir with thcamendment proposed there'
to, reported as a fubditute a new bill.

v June 10.
Trie refoltition yederday offered by Mr,

Ojles to adjourn on the 20' h inivtri lTed

onagimiHiily and lent to the rio lfeW8!
rurrepce,

COUNIFRFEITS.
On Sunday lad the 2 Id. ind- - was difcov--rr- d

in circulation in this place a note of
five dollars on the Branch Bnk of Kentuc
ky at Ruflelville. The source from which
his note has emergrd was .imnr-dutel-

traced, and'a certain Gabriel RoCjavwlipt it
appears, from recent circunidanceBuas,
"Ties! rnf'ajred in this villianous buimefs, ap
salfalfelfdt--. and taken before the hon. Tudee
llrnnl.1... C TI,. I .. .1 C. . ..,.fucva iui umi, 1 nt luuiic iiiti au iiivti
fgation ot several days, (during which time
le displayed an uncommon degree of patience
and aflldutty,) and from the tcdiroony taken
and a drong conviction of the guilt of the
ircufed, ordered him to jail, for further trial.
Since which, was picked up near the houle
of a certain Jonas Carl, where the said Ross
boarded, and where also was sound a quanti-
ty ot blank piper, such as is generally used
for Oriking off bank notes, cut and trimmed
for the purpose, with a press fuppofeiLto
nvq;oeen uica ior imootnmg tne papv,rtn c

following bills, untigned and entire ly bk,
viz :

13 Bills of the"Bankof Pena S lQO-- re nc,

15 do. do. "50 7 5OT
. .9 do. do. 5 45

19 do. of Louisiana. 20 "j?iinji
do. do. 1 W UVal

do, of ColujShia 10 130
do. do. 5 5
do. of Kentucky, '. 5 60

'dolls. 2720
On the envelope or piper in which these bills

Werc rolled is written "Gabriel Ross, his
name," with the signature of several of the
president's of the bariks alludrd to above.

The bills in general are badly executed,
and on imparrifon can be easily deteaed',s

'The Kenturkv branch note is dated in Tanu
1805 some ume before the bank Was inin -

icxuirn
It is conjectured th re are eight or ten

concerned in this infamous transition, and

it behoves every good citizen to te sedulous
in his endeavors to frudrate their Icheme.

It appears by the modification of the Or-
ders in Council, which are given in this day's
Gazette,that the United States may' trade
without interruption from Britifli cruizerk,
with all the ports of Ruflia, Norway, and
Sweden, in the Northern ocean; with the
whole circuit of the Baltic Sea ; with the
Britifli Isles ; with Spain from the eastern

t'VU
M J

piVVCIll,

theih-r- -

extremity "of Aflurias to the southern bank
of the Lobregat, and Italian and French
poFts excepted, with every harbour of the
Mediterancan, from the Straits of Gibraltar
to the Sea of Marmora.

A slag of Truce sailed from Dover for n.Vjd
Iais on the 28th of April, fuppokd, by fom e,
to relate to the exchange ot priloners ; "(y41f

by others, that the slag of truce was
bearer of dilnatches from the Americaami nV
iflerat London, to Mr. Arm(lrong at Paris,
relating to the new order in council. A late
London paper says the slag was not permit
ted to land at Calais, and had returned.

SoW of the London papers state, that
Mr. Pinkuey and the American merchans, at
London, were plcafed with the new orders
in council. f ivew Fork (gazette.

ST. LOUIS, Tuner.
Gaptain4Pratte, who commanded the de

tachment of Mi'itia lately dispatched hence
for the reinforcement of tort Madison, arri-
ved here on Monday evening lafl. The ac
counts of our Indian affairs in that quarter
are pleasing to humanity : the Sac's, Souix,
Foxes, &c. have had fufucient prudence and
discernment in their anger to perceive the
danger and deflruflion which one aft of hof- -

tility on their part would bring upo'Sthem,
and have "accordingly burif d ihe blowiy tom-

ahawk and, we believe, so deeply bwied it.
unasr a sense of sear, marled
Airh refpeft, that no apprehension need be
entertained of its being ever again dug up
tor the purpole ot imbuing it in the blood
of Americans. The militia engaged on this
duty have accomplished their oojeft, and ac
quitted themselves with honor.

FOR THF KENTUCKY GAZETTE.
STUBBORN FACTS

for the serious consideration oj the good peo.
ytc vj ixcniucay

It is a fa ft, that the Courts of Juflice are
hourly losing the confidence of the people.

It is a fact, that numbers ot suits are now
on the docket, which were commericed twen-
ty years ago.

And it is also a fast, that the parties there-t- o

are apparently as near the end of their
suits, as they appeared to be at the co'mmcnce-eme- nt

of them.
It is a fast, that these evils have retarded

the population and improvement of the
state driven many valuable citizens to

Indiana, and TennefTee ; and prevented
many citizens of wealth, induflry and ingen
uity, trora removing hither

For it is a fast, that the dela y of the law,
nd the uncertainty of land-title- s, have lone

been pioverbial, not only here, but in every
partof the world.

And it is a taft, fufcentible of the cleared!
proof, that all thefc evils do not arise on: of
mir lw: huf mu nf.t,. A .: rt,;t, F

them. I

I'he fast is' certain that the Bar is every
wtir r,.r,rir .r. ; Jlfmmln.il.n" "vii-- kuuvtii 111 viv.iik4 in uiivji iiiiiiiakiuu
ofiudtrment. in learnincr. and in induftrv. to
tne tsencn. f ins has always Been tlie caI.e"

Ihe bench lias never ruled the Bar uutl,lci
Uar has always governed the liench.

Nicholas, Breckinridge, Brown, Hughes,
Murray, some years ago, (Nicholas ei- -

pecially ) were thc lawyers to whom the Bench
listened with reverence nnd refoeft. Now
itisH,,,C", A, andR'. The
uencn teels its inferiority, and is not tnat
commanding and impartial umpire which the
law always prelumes and intends it to be.

It is alio a tact, that parties to iuits con-fid-

their causes as gained in every part of the
state, is they are fortunate enough to get the
cock of the walk, the Nicholas or the C" of
the court on their side ; and events prove the I

correftnefs of the opinion. And it hence sol -

lows as a demoudr.ible fact, that the caufrs
are decided by the purse of the parties, and
not bv the iudice of the cause

A ftite of things so prejudicial to the
course of public judice, establishes another
taft ; a d a dubborn one it is, that a peo-
ple whose lives, whoft firesides, and houses,
and property of every kind, depends upon
the opinions and conduft of the judiciary
should enquire into the causes of these evils
and seriously set about remedying them.

Io it because men well qualified'can't be
sound in the date tofill the Judgment seat,
that we fuffpr under.the preffure of such

? No such thing. On our bench how
there are some honourable cxceptions-;-me- n

lire now placed there sit to grace any bench
whatever ; but lamentable is the tact, thete
men talk ot resigning. ,Some have been
there already, who have religned.tor the tame
reason afligned by those who now propofc toJ
relign.

And what is the reason ?

Tell it not in Gath publish it not in the
dreets of Aflcelon ! .

Because t,he members of the legislature are
so fearlul of Igfing their popularity, and so

parsimonious of the publfc purse, which is
placid at their disposal to promote thc publit
good, as not to vote to their judges a salary
adequate to their services. What nuferable
economy, what a wretched fydem of saving!

The people of Kentucky, too wise to be im
posed on by such motives, and too knowing
not to be sensible of the evils of such policy
when they examine the subject, can never
have turned their attention that way, or
they would have cadiiered iina.iy of their
representatives for afting in this manner
years ago.

The people of Kentucky know that their
.. :. rj..-- l -- i. ..- - -- .government is vvuriu mc cApeuv.? ut mppuii- -

'" lt'
)k They know that as courts of iudice are the
(channels through which all the good or evils

government slow to the people, that an
eiuigntenea ana impartial iriQuiiai to oeciuc
upon life, liberty and property, is one of the
mod important objefts of law.

They know that the labourer is worthy of
his hire, and that they can only expect the
sag end of the bar to be placed on the bench
is inferior salaries are given.

.A man is beund to ferVe his country : his
tSlents and services are not exclufiveiy his
own ; but he owes himself fomethiug his
family, his wise and children more ; and in
this age, and in this country, when the quid

SF012c?unce'1 .a t?01 W1 S.v". U.P ? hand ome
a ."A1.. e bar, by which he is ceitain t

acquire a competency, for a seat on the bench
which wilt ever keep him poor.

A REPUBLICAN.
To be Continued,

always expected fortheuo, he mult be

V or Sale

vvorK-.- : we.vion

LsK VER AL likely younjr NEGROES, for casl
or on a short credit, with approved notes in town
Enq lire il th s office.

fNAiHAfalEL PRENTISS
-- inoilj, UVVLS IT JllOC3f III HIC 11 IU,C laiCl, U!

tjfpied by Messrs- - Fishtll & Gallatin, nearly op
posite Mr. uradforu s olhee, in such a manner a
makes it the inteies.t of the public to gie him
portion of their patronage. Shoemakers can be
supplied with Lasts, Boot-tree- &c. &.c.

N. B. A Udot respectable connections, wanted
as an apprentice. 12m

E members of Lexinston
SKey club, are requested to meet at I'ostlelhwait'a

at 7 o'clock p. M,on Thursday the the29tli
J. I.. MARTIN, Sec'y.

12tn June, 1809.

Tobacco Manufactory.
THfi subscriber avails himself of this opportu-- n

ty to inform his friends and the public in gener.
al, that he has removed his Tobacco Manufactory
from Damille to Lexinetun. where he now has.
and intends keeping constantly on hand, a large
suppiy oi me Beat Uliewmg lODacco that has

hefoie been manufactured in this state. From
his peculiar knowledge of this business, and the
strict attention ne personally pays, he Hatters him.
self that ll merit the patronage of the public
Jag i James H.Overst'eet.

RO Merchants and others, who buy to sell acrain.
Can be supplied on moderate terras, and hae the
privilege ot returning at my expense, such may
not be sound to be good, though al ever great
uuisance.

3t J H O.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
JiA27 AWAY from the subscriber, on the

Hist awegro Man named RHOAD, about 6 feet
high, of a clear jtllow complexion, stflCJ? built.
some of his tore teeth much decaved, aKTlerable
Urge beard, about 22 )ear ofage, had sSgphen
he went away, his common woikintr clothes. Anv
person who will apprehend the said Necroe. and
deliver him to the subscriber in Clarke county, is

in tne state, shall recene ten dollars it ta- -

KeiBJUt ot this state, the aboe rev. aid
R ''chard Halley.

une 24th, 1809. 3w.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF
LEE AND SON's

PATENT !k FAMILY MEDICINES,
RECEIVED AND IOR SALE BY

SCOTT, TROTTER & CO.
LEXINGTON:

Lee's Worm-Destroyin-
rr Lozcnees

This medicine is fuperiorto any ever offered to
the public, being innocent and mild, certain and
efficacious in its operations. Should no worms

in the body, it will, without pain or griping,
cleanse the stomach and bowels of whatever is soul

oilinfive, and thereby prevent tte production
of worms and many fatal disorders.
For the prevention and cure of bilious and malignant

severs, is recommended

Lee's Anti-Biliou- s Pills,
Prepared by Richard Lee & Son, Baltimore.
Persons willing to purchase this valuable medi

cine, are requeuco to De particular in enquiring
for LEE's anti bilious pills, put up in wooden box

having nnthe nmfidewrannpr .),,. , r
Richard Lee and Son this is necelTary, as there
are pills of the same name.

The operation of these pills is perfectly mild. I

so as to be used with fafet by persons in every
situation. and of everv ane.

They are excellently adapted to carry off fu- -
Perfluous biIe' and Pr"ent morbid secretions
to reftorc and amend the appetite. j r.n.

rt . . i .. . "

Pipiration, ana tnereDy prevent colds, winch
are often ot fatal con eouencea rinfi. new-fn- ie

to remove a cold, is taken nn tt sir(V gmv-imnrr- .

They are celebratedforremovinffhabitualcoftive.
sickness at the stomach. and

r),.,nii mmhi in h. t, n .,r,
change of climate.

They have been sound reinarkablj efficacious in
preventinc and curim: disorders attendant on Ion?
voyages, and should be procured and carefully
preierveu for tile uy every seaman,

Lee's Elixir,
A sovereign remedy for Colds, obstinate Coughs,

Catarrhs, Asthmas, Sore Throats, and approach-
ing Consumptions. To parents who may have
Children afflicted with the Whoob'ma-Coug- h

This discovery is of the first magnitude, as it
affords immediate relies, checks the procrefs, aid
ma fhorttime, entirely removei the most cruel dlf.
order to which children are liable the Elixir is;
so perfectly agreeable, and the dose so small, that
no difficulty arises in taking it.

Let's jBenuine Essence and Extract
of Mustard.

Mmemi effectual remedy for acute and chro.
mTlGMrn atifm, Gout, Palsy, Lumbago, Numb- -
ness, w Inte.Swelhng, Chilblains and Sprains,
Bruiser, Paius in the Face and Neck, &c.

Lee's urand Restorative
ptoves by long experience to be unequalled in the
cure of Nervous Disorders, Confumptions, Zovv-ne- fs

of Spirits, Inward Weakness, &c.
Tweuty thousand tures June beet performed by

Lee's Sovereign Ointment forthq Itch
which is warranted an infallible remedy by one ap-

plication, without mercury of any other perni.
cious ingredients, being entirely a vegetable

- Ague and Fever Drops,
for the cure of Agues, Remittent and Intermit-
tent Fever.

Persian Lotion,
celebrated for the cure of Ringworms, Tetters,
and all Eruptions of the Skin, rendering it soft
and smooth.

Lee's Genuine Eye-Wate- r, .
an effectual remedy for all diseases of the Eye..

Tooth-- A cite Drops,
which give immedaite relies.

Lee's Corn Plaister.
Damask Lip Salve.
Restorative Powder,

for the Teeth and Gums.
The Anodyne Elixir,

foi the cure of every kind of Head-Ach-

Indian Vegetable Specific,
a certain and never.failing cure for Venerial com- -

plafnts. .The mildness of the Vegetable Specific
is equal to its surprising efficacy; its operation is
so gentle that it is given to Venerial patients in a

pregnarjey, with the utmoit iaiety.
With the Medicine is given a Bill cf Directions.

and on theoutfide wrapper, the denature of " Ji,
Lee and Son," is particular attention is not paid
to the signature, it is probable thatdifappointment
will De trie conleqnence.

Cumberland county, fft.
Taken up by Hays Murphy iun. living in Cum

lerland county, near Burkfville. one bay horse.
about six years old, with a star and snip, about 14
and a halt hands high, lusbeen snagged in the lelt
thigh, no brands perceivable ; appraised to sixty
dollats, before me this 29th day of May, 1809.

t Wm, Cole,

7th January, j8oo.
Taken up) by James Owens in J eflamine coun- -

ty, near iowrey's tavern, on the Hickman road.
one bay hotfe, three years old, with a small blaze
in hij sorehead, 1 3 hands high, hind feet white,
no brands perceivable ; appraised to 25 dollars,

3if James Martm.

V

INSPECTOR'S OFFICE,
Wash'nqton, Ap.il 27, 1809.

ORDERS.
All officers of the who are on furlough,

or absent Irom th ir refyeflive corps or stations,
will report themselves without delav to the Adju-
tant and InfpeCW of the army, Mcjor at
'he City of Washington; (taring on what au hori-t- y

hey a e abfenl, and the period lor uh).h their
furbughs were given; and all officers who fba'l
hereafter be absent from their jefpeftive corps oj
flation, will leport themselves monthly as here-
in directed.

By order of the Secretary is War.
A T. A'icoll. Adj is" In'p-r-

.

TJ printers are authorifed to put-lif-

the laws of the tenth C ngrefs of the Vi 'ted
States, aie rcquelUd to insert the above tuice a
week for tnree weeks, ai d transmit thtii accounts
to the accountant of theWar Department forfet-tlemen-

'lO MEKLHAN1H.
Just received, and for sale bj LewIs Sanders,

42 Packages Merchandize, iz :

316 Pieces assorted 7-- 8 Prints, in caes
21 ditto ditto 9 8 Superfine Fancies
25 ditto Furnittnes, assorted
4 ditto Furniture Checks

36 ditto Gingham
40 ditto 7-- Cotton Platillas, in imitation of Ger-

man
40 ditto 7 8 Black Cambricks

281ditto 4-- 4 and 6-- Plain Cambrick Muslins
80 dittii Shirtmsr Muslin
21 ditto assorted good .md cheap neat Fancy Mus-

lin
13 doz. ditto handsome Sc cheap Muslin Shawls
34tlegand Mushn Woiktd Dresses or Robes
16 pieces ass'd Waisitcoating, chiefly low priced
40 d.ito Twilled Nankeens

Madias, Cambric and Pullicat, and Bandanna
Handkerchiefs, ann Barcelona ditto

501bs. or 3,200 balls Pratt's bct Sewing Cotton
10 pieces Twist Stripes
10 dnto 9-- and 5-- Cotton Huckabacks, for table

cloths, he &.c.

4 ditto bUck paienl Lace
73 doz. men's, misses' and child's Cotton Hose,

asoited
a uoz. L.aaies suit unto

12 doz. Cotton Gloves, 8 gross narrow and 4
g. as b.pad Binding

16 2-- 3 doz, assorted fashionable Colton Shawls
17 blei India Muslins, Gurrahs, Baftas, Cossacs,

Mamoodies, Sannahs, &c- - &c.
1 bale Madras Handkerchiefs, 80 pieces, and 1

India Check, 95 pieces
2 cases 7 8 Dimities, 27 and 29 pieces
1 bale good 6-- 4 Cloths, assorted
1 ditto Coalings
1 cae 30 pieces, anil I case 40 pieces Cotton

Cheiks
2 boieo best London Pins, full papers 3 4, 4

2 & 51b 264 Packets.
Theaboe Goods hav e been Well chosen fortius

market, and will be sold on advantageous terms to
the purchase s to be sold at Philadelphia fair pri-

ces, by adding a small commission to cover risque
and charges.

tf Lexington 20th June, 1809- -

MACCOUN, T1LFORD, c Co.
II VE this dai rcueved from PhilaJe'phia the

folljiiig V4LUABLL. BuuKS.
Clunmin's belect Sneeches, Forensick and Par- -

liamentarj ; a Translation of the B ble from the
Se mnrcn'. bv Charles Thompson, late secretary

,t0 'he Congress of the U. States; Buck's Ihtoogi- -

cal Dictionary ( Caiupbelfi. Lectures on Churcli
History, to winch is added Ins celebrated Essay on
Muacles ; Richciand's Phjsiology ; Kippon 3

Hvmm. a new edition, with a supplement eont.cn- -

mgthe improvements in the 14ih London eihuon, S
Telemaque ; the Discarded Son a celebrated new

m.i i, Mr.. Dnrhp- - Zoiik.ffer's S rmonsi J
'Cowptr's Poems; Armstrongs Works ; Johnsons
Poetical on uic uiieciea 1

the

us
so

21st

raten

ex-i- ft

or

ness
i,v.,

ltateot

Micol!

Those who

bale

bale

Reid'sEssavs: Duncan's Dispensatory ; St Pieire's
Studies of Nature, a new edition with numtrou

notes and illustrli.ns. bi B. S Banon,
:m. n. onrlprs's;pli.rt Sermons: Vicar of Wake- -
field in French ; Irigs's Cookery ; Mystenes of
Udo ph ; Chil hen of the Abbey ; Franklin's Works
Dwiirh 's edition of Dr. Watts's Psalms and
Hymns ; Village Dialogues j do. Sermons ; Coxe's
American Dispensatory j Buck's
Works ; Pertin's Grammar ; Forney's French
Spelling Book; the Lovers ot La Vendee, a new
Novel , Gass - Journal of Lewis & Clarke's Voy-a'ge- i;

Brown's concordance; Corinna, by Madam
deStael Ho'stein; the Lite of Fox; St Ctair, or
the Heiress Desmond ; Scott's Lay of the Last

..Minstrel; Petrarch's Poems; Lay of an Irish
H.rp, or Metrical Fragments, by Miis Uwenso ;

AL.ums Aualvs'.is of Minerals ; do Chtmistiy ;

Foundling of Belgrade, a new Novel, 'ranslated
from the Fre-c- bv W" Jennings; Don Q;iixotfe ;

famart'sHorace; Fuller's Gospel its own Witness;
David's Ps.lms, wiih B""'' Notes; Pocket
Bibles w'uh and without Psalms; Horrmso! St.
Domineo, in Letters bv a Ljdv, written to Col.
Burr ; Covvper's Task ; Murra) 's Materia Med ca ;

Underwood on the D seases ot cniuueri; ui.arms
of Literature; Clerk's B n row's Lee- -

tu es ; Volneys Ruins ;' Co irtot St. Cloud , Uo.
naparte's Ca. paigns s History of Chili, by the
Abbe Molina; Smiths JLeiters to Beblum ; uu.
lie's Greece ; Coxe's Medical Diction!-- ) ; Hen- -

ning and Muntoid's Reports; kd on Exchange ;
do-o- Awards; Giajdon' Digest; The whole
proceedings in the case Olnute.id and others,

Rittenhouse's executrices with the act of
he Legislature ot rennsjivania, aim otner mat-

ters relative to this important subject, collected and
arranged by R. Peiers, jun. The Woi lda new Com-

edy, m five acts, performed at Drun Lane 1 hea-tr- ',

and publisheii in London in 1808; Blind Boy
a mel'j drama in two sets, performed at the 1 hea-ir- e

Roval, Covent Garden, in 1808; Jonathan
P istfier , the Man of the World ; Adjgnha. 5.c.
&c They have now on hand an eUeii'-iv- collec-

tion of Books and S ationerv, which will be wild
wholesaeor letail at the Philadelphia ind New- -
Yoik prices ; and in general vvtihout chargim, for
carriage AKo n the press and vvnll he published
n fewweeks, Guthrie's Arithmetic and Murray 's

Grammar abridged, from the Twentieth London

Lexington, June Qih, 1809.

T '.KEN up by Samuel Swango, hung on the JT
waters of Slate cictk. three mihsfiom Mver'simll r
in Montgomeiy count), asoirel rnare, 1ms a wh.te
mam and tail, has a blsze in her face, branded on
the near shoulder thus 3 oraje-rsok- l, 14 hands
high, appiaised to g35. April 25th, 1809,

. Juseph Hensley.

Taken vp by Jacob Stockley, living on ihte
Creek, near Myers's mill, in Montgomery Countv,
a brown mare, fourteen hands three inches bifch,
three whitcfeet, fo'itr years old, has a fnnll star
in her sorehead, and snip on htr nose ; appraised to
to forty-seve- n dollars.

Joseph Hensiy.
Anril as-th- lBoOj

Taktn up by Simpson Embeifon, Clarke coun- -

near Boonlborough, one bay Mare, supposed to be
two years old this spring, about thnteen and a
half hands high, a small star in her foreneail, near
hind soot white, neither docked nor branded ;
valued to g 20. NICHs. GEORGE.

2th April 1809

b resh Medicine.
JUST arrived and to be sold by the subscriber,

at his Apothecary Shop, at the corner of Short
andMarketstreets, Lexington.

Andrew M'CaJla.
Within 12 or 18 months past, we have lent to

some person in this town, a Bed Pan, and a large
Cljster Syringe It is hoped that those who have
them in possession, will, on seeing this advertise-
ment, return them. A M"C.

-

,


